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只因愛我 
Just Because They Love Me 

(廣東話 Cantonese) 
 

Music & Words by S. Y. Cindy Chau  
曲／詞:周嬗儀 

 
 
 

陪我起⾝，陪我⻝早餐， 
陪我做早操，陪我去玩， 
陪我唱歌，陪我睇書， 
陪我每天，只因愛我。 

 
勤奮上班，勤奮做⼯， 

勤奮⽤電腦，勤奮摺衫， 
勤奮去煮，勤奮清洗， 
勤奮每天，只因愛我。 

 



 DauDingism 塈嵎  

只因愛我 
Just Because They Love Me 

(廣東話，附粵拼 Cantonese with Jyutping) 
 

Music & Words by S. Y. Cindy Chau  
曲／詞:周嬗儀 

 
 
   pui4        ngo5        hei2   san1              pui4                       ngo5     sik6           zou2  caan1 ， 

陪       我 起⾝，陪      我 ⻝  早餐， 
accompany     me      get up          accompany          me       eat       breakfast 
They get up with me. They have breakfast with me. 
 
 pui4                      ngo5       zou6         zou2               cou1            pui4                       ngo5     heoi3     waan2 

陪      我 做  早    操，陪      我 去 玩， 
accompany   me      do       morning    workout     accompany    me        go      play 
They do morning workout with me. They play with me. 
 
pui4                        ngo5    coeng3    go1                pui4                   ngo5      tai2        syu1 

陪      我 唱 歌，陪     我 睇 書， 
accompany   me      sing    song       accompany    me      look    book     
They sing with me. They read with me. 
 
  pui4                       ngo5    mui5       tin1                 zi2        jan1                  ngoi3        ngo5  

陪      我 每 天，只 因     愛  我。 
accompany  me     every   day             only    because      love       me 
They are with me every day just because they love me. 
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只因愛我(cont’d) 
Just Because They Love Me 

(廣東話，附粵拼 Cantonese with Jyutping) 
 
 
 
   kan4   fan5          soeng5 baan1              kan4  fan5               zou6     gung1 

勤奮   上班，勤奮    做 ⼯， 
hardworking    go to work          hardworking         do     work 
They go out for work and work. They work hard. 
 
  kan4    fan5            jung6     din6    nou5              kan4   fan5                zip3        saam1 

勤奮   ⽤ 電腦，勤奮    摺  衫， 
hardworking     use      computer           hardworking       fold      clothes 
They use the computer and fold the laundry. They work hard. 
 
 kan4     fan5           heoi3      zyu2             kan4      fan5                 cing1   sai2 

勤奮   去 煮，勤奮     清洗， 
hardworking      go      cook           hardworking            clean 
They cook and wash. They work hard. 
 
 kan4      fan5           mui5      tin1                  zi2           jan1            ngoi3     ngo5 

勤奮   每 天，只  因   愛 我。 
hardworking   every    day            only   because     love      me 
They are with me every day just because they love me. 
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只因愛我 
Just Because They Love Me 

(廣東話，附耶魯拼音 Cantonese with Yale Romanization) 
 

Music & Words by S. Y. Cindy Chau  
曲／詞:周嬗儀 

 
 
pùih        ngóh        héi   sān                   pùih                     ngóh       sihk           jóu  chāan ， 

陪       我 起⾝，陪      我 ⻝  早餐， 
accompany     me      get up          accompany          me       eat       breakfast 
They get up with me. They have breakfast with me. 
 
pùih                      ngóh       jouh            jóu               chōu              pùih                       ngóh     heui     wáan 

陪      我 做  早    操，陪      我 去 玩， 
accompany   me      do       morning    workout     accompany    me        go      play 
They do morning workout with me. They play with me. 
 
pùih                       ngóh    cheung    gō                 pùih                   ngóh       tái           syū 

陪      我 唱 歌，陪     我 睇 書， 
accompany   me      sing    song       accompany    me      look    book     
They sing with me. They read with me. 
 
  pùih                    ngóh       múih       tīn                     jí          yān                  ngoi           ngóh  

陪      我 每 天，只 因     愛  我。 
accompany  me     every   day             only    because      love       me 
They are with me every day just because they love me. 
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只因愛我(cont’d) 
Just Because They Love Me 

(廣東話，附耶魯拼音 Cantonese with Yale Romanization) 
 
 
 
  kàhn   fáhn          séuhng bāan              kàhn  fáhn                 jouh     gūng 

勤奮   上班，勤奮    做 ⼯， 
hardworking    go to work          hardworking         do     work 
They go out for work and work. They work hard. 
 
  kàhn    fáhn          yuhng     dihn    nóuh              kàhn   fáhn                jip            sāam 

勤奮   ⽤ 電腦，勤奮    摺  衫， 
hardworking     use      computer           hardworking       fold      clothes 
They use the computer and fold the laundry. They work hard. 
 
kàhn     fáhn             heui        jyú               kàhn      fáhn                 chīng   sái 

勤奮   去 煮，勤奮     清洗， 
hardworking      go      cook           hardworking            clean 
They cook and wash. They work hard. 
 
 kàhn    fáhn           múih        tīn                     jí            yān              ngoi     ngóh 

勤奮   每 天，只  因   愛 我。 
hardworking   every    day            only   because     love      me 
They are with me every day just because they love me. 
 


